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At Our Houi* 

Eileen Makes the Grade 
r n — By MAitY T tmBY DALY' 

EJ3een, a t 12 y e a n of a g e , is 5 ft. 6 in- high—taller than 
t l ie o the r girls in h«r c l a s s and, a much more clepreBSing-
anirlc, taller than a n j of £ h e boys. For several years now 
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Named Kolplng Hestl 
Cologme-—(NO -The Jlrv. Ber

nard fUdder, of Oplad&n, m t 
cJioson general chairman of che 
Intematlflwi! Koipinj! Societies at 
the general chapter meeting hesre. 
Father flldder who is 53 yeatrs 
old, has been connected, w i th 
Kolplng Society activities slr*ee 
Wat). 

Peplum Pinafore 

8; 
No. 2420 is cut In sizes 2, 4, d, 

Size 4 requires 1 3/8 ytli, 33-
In. 25c, 

Addreii Pattern Dfipartmont. 
Courier Journal, 121 W, 19th St.. 
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there is 
and everybody 
lined up ac 
cording to size, 
Eileen brings! 
up the rear, 
looking long
ingly at the 
front of. the 
p r o c e s s i o n 
whore the cute 
and c u d d l y 
m em b e n of 

»ly h e r c l a s s 
march with tho fourth and fifth 
graders. Utopia, lor Eileen, 
means being cute and cuddly. 

"You're no taller than I am," 
Pat says comfprtingly. 

"Hut you're twenty," sighs Ei
leen, "and It's no fun lo be this i 
tail a t twelve — and It's darned 
expensive, too." 

"Certainly Is," I agree, think-' 
lug sadly that Eileen enn't wear 
the 'clothes Pal wore even In! 
high school. ; 

"I don't mean clothes, I mean • 
movies," Eileen says. 'The other | 
kids set in for half-price but' 
I'm always stuck for adult ad
missions, so there's nothing left' 
/or candy." Subtle hint for an 
increase of allowance? Prob
ably — and justifiable, too. ' 

HMter Emilys Maceltye of the Sisters of St. Csstznir, only nun 
In the flmt shipload of DPs to arrive in Use United State* un 
der the new displaced persons Isw. A ' Ithuaanlan, Slater Emllya 
was taken prisoner by Ilia Germans In 1944 with two Bishop*, 
three priesta and Ave other nun*, s n d made lo do forced labor 
in Germany. She has started life anew at the Convent of St. 
Caslnilr In Chicago. She la pictured s s she arrived b i New York, 
with two women who were physicians In Lithuania (NC Photoa) 

MANY A TIME I have 
watched operations at the Sat
urday matinee at o u r neighbor
hood house o f drama. The ticket 
seller sympathetically lota every
body In for half-price unless the 
"over twolve" look Is very ob
vious. Also, she shuts her eyes 
to the trick of having a small 
member of the gang buy half-

prlco tickets for overybody -- big 
and l itt le - but even this stall 
doesn't work for Eileen any 
more. If she gots by tho ticket 
seller, she Is stopped at the door 
by t h e ticket • laker with a, 
'Hoy, y o u ! You must bo fifteen!" 
and s e n t back to purchase an 
•dull admUslon. Though why 
tlioy think any adult would want 
to see* those Saturday thrillers 
Is boyeuJd. me^ 

Of~eourKfl~E31con Tooks 15, 

T e e n Talks' 

Power of the Pen 
By NORMA l)E PBEZ 

Twenty-four hours are not enough! ! ! You dn Die last 
dish, turn off the Supper Club nnd trek with t h e texts up to 
your desk for an hour of latin translation, three algebra prob
lems, and a chapter in modern 
history 
digested 

lime >ou have 
years of New 
Deal legislation 
and discovered 
that X h a s 
equalled Y all 
t h e t i m e . 
Mother Is glv 
log >ou the 
cue foi the 
cur feu 

Well, another 
day has gone 
by and y o u 
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HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK 

(MUX MCU DAIRY 
BALSAM WOOL INSULATION IS OUflRftNTEED TO SAVE FUEL 

I I mm w\ I 
YOUR HOUSE 

FOR LESS 
INSULATE 
YOUR ATTIC WITH GUARANTEED 

AM-WOOL 

•ho se t s g coltish 12 -• long 
logs Dying as she roller skates 
wjlh h e r gang. That's why we 
were surprised when she asked 
11 she could Join a dancing class. 
hold In tho school basement on 
Friday sftcmoons. "Slater says 
It'll teach us grace and pose," 
she said. 

"Orace and poise," corrected 
the Head of the House. 

"Yes, grace and pose," went 
' on Eileen, "and there'll be boys 
i -*»nd * t tho end of tlje lessons 
1 tlio boys choose the girls to 
dunce. I know nohody'll choose 
mo, but If I learn to dance real 
slick maybo someday somebody 
will choose me even If I nm 
tailor than them." 

"English lessons might be bet-
tarth&n dancing," murmured tho 
Hond of the House. "But lets 

Norma DePrea 
still have not written that bread 

' nnd butter nolo to AiuU Mary. 
but r

o r dropped Bill that long prom 
Ised llrte Although It may seem 

I so. letter writing has not yet 
; become n lost art. It Is still an 
Important means of communl-

' cation. Your struggle In the 
stationery and stamp depart
ment will disappear If >ou ra 
member a few simple rules. 

Whether Hank the heartbreak's 
: colors have changed to khaki or 
another campus, mall call moans 

| a lot lo him. A letter from 
j the hometown may he the best 
i medium to soothe the recruit's 
' achlnK muscles or the frosh'a 
Initiation "But what will I write 

I about '" you ask "Nothing ever 
' happens lo me " 

• • • 
WKI.U PERHAPS )ou haven't 

been "fTered a Hollywood screen 
test <>i stopped the music, hut 

letter or application, make it 
brief, courteous a n d lo Ihe point. 
Save that pink and delicately-
perfumed stationery for le>ss for 
mal occasions <'hc(k details 
lor accuracy Misspelled missues 
will never help you land Ihdt 
Job and punctuation Is really 
important and too often over 
looked. Check o n dates, n<l 
dresses and proper titles before 
you put it in the mailbox. 

Practice makes perfect nnd 
letter writing Is a n art that im 
proves with practloc It Is better 
to write than be w rone Practice 
will make you letter perfr-ct. 

ataho h e r lo a few dollars'worth I the Private Isn't too interested 
In yooi public anyway He want* 
In hem about the pep asscmhK 
al school your part In the Sen 

of grace nnd pose.' 

80 KH.KKN joined the danc
ing CIBSS. After the ftrsl lesson 
sho came homo delighted wiUi 
the whole set up. 

'They didn't choose today." 
s h e said. "The teacher Just 
.shewed us tho steps. One. t w o 
step, g l ide -one . two . . ." Eileen 
demonstrated on the kitchen 
linoleum, stepped on Sorgo snd 
aUmost one-lwoed herself Into the 
oven, After dinner she begged 
Johnny t o dance with her. 

"Hoy. 1 gotta dale." he grum 
tolc'il. But he danced with her 
swvertheless. \\.\ hard for 
Johnny to deny Eileen anything, ' Interest to make 
oven though it meant keeping forget about K P 

lor play, or the neighbor's new 
dog The transition from cam 
pus or from books to barracks 
doesn t w e m ns difficult when 
Ihe mail brings news of your 
first attempt at apole turnovei« 
the family"? excitement over 
your brother's first formal hop 

Social letter writing should he 
keynoted by a natural Inlor 
mallty Be Interesting, but be 
genuine It usually helps If ynu 
try to picture the one you are 
Writing lo mInclude enough sub 
Jects or anecdotes of common 

the Corpora I 
and remem 

.somebody else's sister waiting ber that the three day pass Is 
•while he painfully went through I due In a few weeks Should you 
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•M WO'M .'S CUUBDNrrEO TO INCREASE COMfORT 
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t h e stumbling "one, t w o - s t e p , 
slide . . . " ; 

"You're doUV fine, kid," he 
finished, gave her « slap on the 
backside and dashed out lb keep 
Siis belated date. 

All w e f k we heard "one. t w o -
step, s l ide . . •' from Eljepn's 
room, a n d we found the mirror 
o n the fioor. propped up against 
She wall like mirrors In a shoe 
stow, 

• • • 
CAJ1K THE NEXT Friday af

ternoon. 1 heard tho front door 
feang, A whirlwind swept up 
t h e stairs screaming, "Hey, 
atom! I got choosed!" For a 
zrwment I wondered - yet dared 
n o t «sk. Big blue eyes alight 
-with happiness, Eileen did a 
riaiu-o of her own In the upstairs 
Hall, 

"Yep, Edward choosed me and 
2 sure didn't think I'd get '• 
choosed - not wltn nineteen 
fcoys and flfty girls!" Naturally,! 
statistics added to the triumph. 

"Well, that's very nice, Ei-' 
Seen," I agreed. | 

"Nice?" She Haughed at the 
eanderstate-ment. "Why. It's like . 
as story — roe so tall and every.' 
thtog. I asked Edward why lie 
choosed me and he said he liked 
t a l l girls ---said he v\as afraid 
lae'd hurt the little ones the way-
fete dances." 

The explanation In no way • 
a&amiened Eileen's enthusiasm— 
e«Jiimced it If anything.. Her li-
atlrillty had become an asset. She 
faswi achieved one of the glories 
<ssf womanhood — being sought 
omxi by a "man." Happily, she 
s e t the table for dinner, and did 
S*>mo extra jobs voluntarily. 
heummlriK a tune no doubt 
tifte "tlr«^m melody"* of the 
siEtcriioon. 

mmMiH 

talk about y o u r s e l f Why not-" 
Your letter is a bit of an auto 
biography but remember not to 
overdo the first person, singular 

Be concerned about the person 
to whom you are writing and 
you wont overwork the 1 de 
partment. Definitely NO tales of 
woe. Whether you are home 
sick, dateless or Just plain down 
inthe-dumps. It Isn't neccssat\ 
to purposely make nnoiher un 
happy I'nless you are penning 
an epistle to Mr. Anthony. It 
Isn't fair to burden your reader 
with moods of blue indigo As a 
rule, he or she will not be In a 
position to help you. and very 
frequently your woes have fnded 
before Hie letter has reached 
its destination 

If you want your letrrrs to 
have that conversational Infor 
mallty. don't skimp on enthus 
iasm snd sparkle The drama of 
a dash i -- > the shout of an 
exclamation point (! K repetition 
of the person's name, master
fully mixed with a few lines of 
vivid description, will s e n d 
smiles across the miles 

• • • 

COURTESY correspondence Is 
too often neglected. Those little 
notes of thank you. sympathy, 
congratulations. acknowledge
ments of invitations, and the 
like, are your emissaries. Noth
ing but your own sense of re
sponsibility and thoughtful con
sideration of others, requires you 
to write them. Thanking is an 
important factor. Gifts and 
presents should be acknowledged 
at once. Bread and butter letters 
should be sent on within a few 
days. Letters of congratulation 
lose all effectiveness if delayed 
too long. 

If you are writing a business 

Aged Hun Edits 
Magazine, Runs 
Charity Homes 
Manchester, N. Ei. — ( N C I -

Slater Ignstis of tlae Ulster* of 
Merry here can easily claim 
Ihe distinction of teeing o n e of -
the busiest nuns In the United"' 
States, despite her 83 years. 

Her major task Is editing 
and publlnhtxin The Magnificat, 
one of the coon try's oldest 
( i t hollo magadnem. In addi
tion, Slsler Irnatta Is author 
and poet, operates a card pub
lishing business, manages a 
home for Catholic girls and 
has charfe of two c-onvalewoent 
homes for wrcnim. 

Ksrly in Ihe century she 
look over t h e (atiiollc maga-
ilne. then losing circulation 
snd prestige. Bfw tightened 
(he editorial policy, changed 
the formal, atnd g a v e It a vital
ity which has enabled The 
Magnificat to outlive many-
similar publication*. The nan 
reads 20 manuscripts for each 
article splect^d for puhlk^Sioiv 
One of her most ur»«susl series 
was her own story of Ihe Orsl 
(al holies In New Hampshire, 
which she wrnle while 111 and 
after doctors said stoe had only 
a short lime lo l ive. 

Respite her busy schedule, 
the modest Utile n u n always 
has time to talk w t l h visitors. 
Including authors w h o come to 
her for advice and counsel. 

-Women1! Viewpoints 

What Do Catholics Say ? 
: MARIE WEIIJUAN 

that our world is teetering on 
the brink of chaos, have hied 
themselves a 
co m f o r t a b l e 

distance away 
to view the 
debacle from 
dry land. The 

M o w e r rental 
t o w e r s o f 
strictly imita
tion Ivory are 
tenanted by an 
assortment of Marie Weldman 

• atomic scientists, self-styled 
j thinkers and liberal Protestant 
; clergymen who are equally 
' aware that ours Is an age sick
ening unto death. 

How this group reached this 
conclusion poses a problem; 
since they seem generally in-
tapable of any serious Intel
lectual effort, they undoubtedly 
acquired (heir knowledge of the 
situation through some kind of 
osmosis. 

These three groups have In 
common the fact that they think 
the world has outgrown God. 
However, for individuals who re
vile religion and deny the Al
mighty, they talk ceaselessly of 
Him. decrying, ridiculing, bias 
phemlng. Ironically then, though 
in a perverted fashion, they are 
possessed by Him Their tumult 
is terrific us man dogmatically 
proclaims his solution for our 
sick world Kveryone knows 
Jus! how lo be rid of this myth 
of" religion Kveryone wants lo 
gel in on the act 

• • • 
ONE PAKTK t LAB intellect 

ual colossus, a 1'rolevsuM Slacr 
of Princeton is absolutely <ei 
Uln the woilcl is a vast spiritual 
emptiness Man 'has lost the 
vision which is basic to all re 
ligiuns. he cannnot go back to 
the faith again. The light will 
not shine again" out clvillza 
tlon must get on without this 
opiate of religion. Apparently 
Professor Stace thlrjks of C,od 
as some vague bearded* benev 
Olcnce. for he advises us that 
modern man has "no friend In 
the sky." 

At this point he introduces 
an original twist. The highly 
Intellectual, he believes, can live 
moral lives without be-nedt of 
religion. Because to be well 
educated means that one can 
fully accept life without the Il
lusion of religion; quiet content 
la certain to follow Living 
without religion means being 
genuinely civilized. If we cannot ' 
accept the real world, the world 
as it Is. devoid of spiritual mean
ing, then our society will sink lo 
the animal level. 

Thus the professor f r o m 
PTincclon One wonders Just 
how much more wretched our 
age Is going to be alter the pio-
fnunr lets loose upon the- world 
the young men who have ab 
sorbed this philosophical clap 
trap In his classes The only 
conclusion one i«n reach after 
a Ihorough perusal of his be 
llefs Is never to send one's sons 
to Princeton. 

* • • 
A PROTESTANT clergyman 

In one of our leading periodicals 
titles his remarks "Is (lod 
Necessary "" ' and proceeds to In 
dicale that Catholic dogma Is 
\ei\ ov»=r from another, earlier 
age Man cannot return lo- it 
"You can t go home again " says 
he borrowing 'be words of nov 
c t.st Thomas Wolfe 

Ye' young people do vs. ant to 
Join something more tnan a 
Chamber of Commerce, he ob
serves with a twinkle, so . each 
of us should "get down" to our 
own Idea of God Thus a com
mon social faith will bind us 

School Si te Acquired 
San Francisco — Archbishop 

John J. Mltty of San Francisco, 
lias announced the purchase of 
164 acres of Land for a proposed 
Catholic High School. 

You j u s t can't find a vacant ivory tower these days . Al] 
the really desirable ones, t he ones with hot and cold runn ing 
misconceptions, t h a t is, a re badly overcrowded with philos
ophers, who, having recognized i — . -- . 

together to combat the mater
ialistic spirit of Wall Street. 
(And jfnen everyone can g;o home 
in a rosy glow feeling that the 
vague, paternalistic spirit they 
call God w HI keep things going. I i 

What do the high-priests of 
atomic annihilation, the sci
entists, say? Those who glance 
up from their test tubes even 
momentarily, say that pure sci
ence has not failed but the uses 
to which it has been put has 
made for technological material-
Ism. Charles Lindbergh calls for 
a science guided by a philosophy 
rooted In the truths of God, 
which leaves a wide margin for 
the cozy, anythinggoes kind "of 
religion. 

What do the Catholics say. 
who have the Truth? Nothing. 
They are as impassive as the 
sphinx. Their apathy is appal
ling. They don't even know the | 
explanation of important points 
In their religion. Sure, they 
know God is no bearded spirit 
who Is somewhere In the sky, 
but they don't seem to care If -
anyone else knows. They shrink 
from discussion groups, from i 
public scrutiny—and they are the 
only group who can bear scru
tiny. Very well. Keep quiet. 
But something HAS to break. 

SATURDAY 
November 20th 

9 to 10 P.M. 
The 

WEEKLY HOLY HOCK 
of 

THE WOMEN'S 

Eucharistic League 
St. Francis of Asslsl Church 

will he made by 
the u>«mbrr» ot Fne 

3RD BAND 

French Envoy To Vatican 
Vatican City - t NC > Count 

V l a d i m i r d'Ormesson. new 
French Ambassador to the Holy 
See. presented his credentials to 
His Holiness Pope Piu:. XII at 
Castelgandolfo. p a p a l summer 
villa The envoy returns to a 
post from which he was recalled 
by the Vichy government In 19-10 
and succeeds Jacques Maritain. 
noted philosopher who resigned 
his diplomatic post and later ac
cepted a professorship at Prince 
ton L'nlversity. 

NAT1VC 
AMCJtlCAN: 

Sherry 
Port 

Muscatel 
Tokay 

Rhint 

Siuternes 
Burgundy 

Claret 

Ail Co/ Gold S»ol Win«i af tint ifosM. 
Urbano Wln« Co . Inc , Hammondiporf. N Y 

Folks Favor Fromm'a JET&vor 

FROMM'S 
DELICIOUS 

HOTS •• STEAMERS •• COLD CUTS 

BOCK WURST 
Ask Your Dealers or Call GEN, 2700 

Tiear East-CDissions 
R.v. 

Franol t Card ina l I p t l l m i n , r*rw«td«nt 
M t f r . Thorn«i J. MoMahon. Nat iona l ft«or«Mipy 
Harry M . O'Connor Rav, Ar t draw M . Hogoah 

Rachel's Children 
Thart ars now ovtr half a million h o m . U n and itarving 

in and around Palasiina! Tht Holy Land whera» Christ w n 
born will b« an awful l e a n * a l C h r i i t m i i . H o w can you 
help? Firtt , by your t t r ing len gifts for Holy Land refugees. 
Then, by your gifts of clothing for these poor u-nfortunattt. 
Blanlcatt ars particularly needed in this terrible winter cold. 
A naw ona costs two dollars and fifty cent i . 

Sand all arfieUs of clothing to tha Cathol ic Ntsr East 
W s l f a r t Association warahousa at 52-15 Flushing Avsnua, 
M a s p t t h , L.I., N.Y. Your monay gifts should come i o our 
N e w York office at 480 Lexington Avenue. 

Wi l l you be unmindful of the dear lirtle Bab>e who shiv. 
• r e d in a Bethlehem stable on the first Criris-rmas night? 
Millions now share His suffering. Please help. 

rVNTHALA'S HOUSE O F GOD 
Archbishop Ivinios. valiant apostle of India, writes that he has re

ceived 4.000 converts this vear.' He tells bow one old man. a retired 
Inspector of schools, rtnteaf an old tea shop for a chapel and has led 
twenty-eight families Into the Church at Punthala Now the Archbishop 
begs for a Utile House of God at Punthala. Can you give a thousand 
dollars for tins* 

When you're feeling blue and look-

tng for cfleer, jus t t r v a bottle of 

OLD RANGER BEES 

HORNELL BREWING CO., INC 
Phone: Bornell, N . Y. 25*26 

HorneU Beer K. D. K. Cream Ale 

BIG MONEY 
Even though H is near the once great Athens In Greece. Piraeus has. 

only wretchedly poor Catholics Now they beg for S180 to furnish 
their house of God with sacred articles Won't you answer their 
prayers ? 

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN:1 

Once in a while you must think of some departed soul That la 
the time to have Mass offered for him. particularly during November 
Write for our free leaflet on the Gregorian Masses, offered for thirty 
days Ask also about arranging for these Masses after your own death. 
Your next Christmas may be spent tn Purgatory 

GORGEOUS THOUGHT 
The beautiful hands of a priest, full of divine power' You can have 

an adopted son in Christ, working every day as a missionary in the 
Near East. His six years of training costs only six hundred dollars. 
Can you adopt one' Even that dollar monthly to the CHRYSOSTOMS. 
Student Support Club does wonders. Why not join' 

MEMBERS FOREVER 
Your twenty dollar gift enrolls you forever tn our Purgatonan So

ciety of Masses, with a special Mass every day tn St Peters. Rome. 
You will never be forgotten In time and eternity 

OUR NEEDIEST AT CHRISTMAS 
Share your Christmas dinner with the starving and homelevs Ten 

dollars will purchase > food package Then too. v our gifts for 
OBPHAN-S BREAD and the DAMIEN LEPER FUND will delight these 
special children of Christ on His birthday. Father Baroni of Khar
toum, East Africa, makes a pitiful plea for 370 orphans. 

CLOISTERED CARMELS 
•Those dear Carmelite Sisters at Nazareth and Bethlehem, what a 

Christmas for them! Keep Christ in His own homeland by helping 
them, for they help us by their prayers and others by their alms. 

WHERE DID THEY COME FROM? 
Perhaps the Wise Men followed the leading string of a floating star 

from Iran to the manger of Bethlehem Now we have terribly needy' 
missions in their country. Can you give a special chaiice. costing 
fifty dollars, for one of them" We shall engrave your name on it and 
a priest will remember you every day at Mass. 

ANGELS SEE THE FATHER'S FACE 
That ten dollar gift for the Medical Mission Sisters inder 

bishop Augustine Kandathil. India, will ransom J pagas baby 
to die. All the deposits In MARTS BANK go to them his 
Pleas* da add to tha angels in heaven. 

>rch-
boot 

lonlh. 

Send all communications t o 

Catholic Tlsar East IDelfore Associativa 
4*0 Lexington Avs. at 46th Si. New York 17, N. Y. 
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